
CHESTER A. ARTHUR.

THE SUCCKSSOU 01' (UHFIKt.tl l'ASSr.3
AWAY,

Clio-to- r A. Arthur died
nt ! o'clock Thursday tnorntng of last
week nt liis residence, No. 123 Lex-
ington nvcnue.N.Y. Ho lmil been oiling
for some time from u oompllcitlon of
diseases, rinolpnlIy kidney nllection.
Ho had Mwnt tho summer at n water
injr iilaco nnd it was supposed that this
had strengthened snmowhat his enfee-
bled coiHlitution. Ills death Was un
expected, it not being BUpponcd outside
of his homo that he was in any imme- -
(iiato daiiticr. As soon a tno news ol
tho death win announced many flags
were placed at half mast on puhlio aim
private tmUilihgs. A stroko ot cere-
bral apoplexy, sudden, but not wholly
tiiiexuected bv his nhvsicians. termi
nated Sir. Arthur's life. Tho stroko
eaine in his sleep daring Tuesday night
and ho did not rally thereafter. For
hours before tho end enme ho waft tin
conscious to his surroundings. His
son and daughter, his sister, his former
law partner, Sherman "V. Knevals, and
Ills closest mend, surrogate llollins
worn at his bedside. Tho funeral took
place on Monday at 0 a. in., from tho
Uhurch of Heavenly l.est, ou I'Htli
Avenue. The Kev. Dr. Parker Mor-

gan ollieiating. Mr. Arthur was not o
member of any church, but tils wifo
formerly attended that church. The
remains will bo inteited in Albany
lsural Cemetery in tho family plot.

President Cleveland tent the follow
inn telegram of sympathy to Mrs. Mc- -

JUroy tno cx-- i losidents sister:
"Accept my heartfelt sympathy in

your personal grief and tho expression
of my sorrow for thu death of one who
was my kind and considerate; friend.
Tho people f tho country will sincere-
ly mourn tho loss of a citizen who
served them well in their highest trint
and won their affection by an exhibi-
tion of the best traits of truo American
character."

Chester Alan Arthur was born in
Fairfield. Franklin county, Vermont,
October 5, 1830, tho oldest of two sons
of the Kev. Dr. William Arthur. IIo
had four sisters older and two younger
than himself. His father, n Baptist
clergy mnu, cmigr&ted from Rallymona
County Anttim, Iieland, and was a
graduate of Belfast universitv, IIo
was tho author of a work on Family
names and published The Antiquarian.

Arthur entered Union
College, at tho early ago oi 15 and grad-
uated high in the class of 1818, sup-
porting himself while at collego by
teaching, and in tho samo manner
while studying law. In 18o3 ho went
to Hew York and entered tho law
oflico of E. D. Culver, was
admitted to tho bar the same year and
began tho practice of law. In 1859
ho was married to Ellen Lewis Hern-do- n,

of Fredericksburg, Virginia, a
daughter of Captain William Lowis
Ilemdon, who heroically remained at
his pest and went down with his ship,
tho Central Aracrica,-i- n 1857, his wid-

ow being voted a trold model by Con-

gress iu recognition of his bravery.
Mrs. Arthur died in January 18S0,
leaving two children, Chester Alan,
aged 15, and Ellen Ilemdon, aged 8
years.

Mr. Arthur first distinguished him-
self in the Lcmmon slave caso in which
he was attorney for tho people, Will-
iam M. Evarls being the leading conn-ee- l.

They maintained that the eight
slaves of Jonathan Lcmmon, of Vir-
ginia, were rendered free by tho act
of tho master in bringing them into
free territory and Judge Paino ordered
tho slaves released. In 1850 Mr. Ar-
thur secured a verdict against a street
car company for ejecting a colored girl
from a car after she had paid her fare.

Mr. Arthur was active in politics as
a Henry Clay Whig, and was a mem-
ber of tho convention which founded
tho Republican party of New York.
Ho was Judge Advocate of tho Second
brigado of the State Militia, and ho
held tho offices of Engineer in Chief,
Inspector General and Quartermaster
General during ihe term of Governor
Morgan. He conducted tho duties of
his office in equipping, supplying and
forwarding immense numbers of troops
with fuch skill that his accounts wero
allowed at Washington without de-
duction, while those of somo of tho
States wero reduced by millions of
dollars. Ho never profited, a penny
from this business and left the office
poorer 'than hen ho took it, always
having rejected all presents. He was
tho only person not a Governor who
was present at tho secret meeting of
Loyal Governora in 18C2

lielurniiig to tho practice of law in
18(S3, ho built up a largo business of
collectiui: claims "against tlit govern-
ment, lie was couspicuous in the con-
vention of 18G4, in preventing tho
nomination of Dickinson and securing
the nomination of Andrew Johnson.

In November of 1871 he was ap-
pointed by President Grant Collector
of CntlouiB in New Yotk, to fiuceeid
Thomas Murphy. In July of 1878
Mr. Arthur and Mr. A. B. Cornell,
naval oflieer of tho port, wero suspend-
ed from ollleo for iuiliire to comply
witli an rider of K. li. Hayes forbid-din- g

perfcons in tho civil service from
taking an active puit in politics. The
President and Suorclaiy of the Tien
ury acknowledged tho purity of hia of-

ficial acts.
Returning to the practiuo of law and

continuing nclive in politics, ho con-

tributed materially to tho election of
Governor Corm-11- . He supported Gt

Grai.t for a thiid term at Chicago
iii 1880, cud was nominated for the
Vieo PiibuUney for the purpose ol
reconciling iliu disn) oinltd Grant
faction on Juno 8, of tl at j car. EUct
ed Vice Presiil'iil in Novunber follow-
ing, l,o udeil with the New Ywk Seu- -

atois against Prtsidenl Garhehl after
tholr resignation, and went to Albany
to srouro their 10 election.

At this time President Garfield was
slioi, and Mr. Arthur's efforts for Mr,
Coiikhng wero at onca abandoned.

On hu (tenth of tho president, Mr.
Arthur took tho oath of ollico at his
homo in New Vork on tho morning of
September 20th, and beforo tho chief
justice ou tho 23d. A special session
of the Senate was called and tho mem-
bers of tho cabinet wero requested to
lclain their places.

In 1882 President Arthur approved
among other importcut nicnsuicH tho

und o bill
and vetoed the live r nnd harbor bill.
In 1883 tho rtvis:on of tho tariff and
internal roeuuo taxes icceivcd atten-
tion,

In 1881 treaties were negotiated
with Mexico and Spain, but wero not
ratified by the Senato. Treaties witli
Santo Dumiiigo nnd Nicaragura also
failed (if adoption, thu latter being
withdrawn by President Cleveland.

The women all say of tho present
rt t lo of bonnet: ''theycume high, but
wo mutt hnvo them."

Contentment Is said (o boas good as
money. Both art) hard to keep.

i'aaa out well Good milk,

THE COLUMBIAN AND
LIOHT AND AIRY.

TTIiy fitie la Vexed. J
Why does tho mal.len em

Bo wearied nod no "JUd
81ie' jmt found cut ttie tolo will Ihj

"Continued In our next."
Merchant Trawler.

A Diuigcrout N)ot
Husband 1 hear that young Bampson who

went wret last summer has been shot.
tVife Wns ho shot In n bad idace!
Husband Yea, lie was shot In Chicago.

New York Hun.

The New I'tirm.
She walked Into tho crowded cor,

lie g&w his boat to her;
She took It, smiled, nnd said, "I'm much

lleholden to you, sir."
lloston Courier,

A Scnsonnlile ltequest.
"Here, waiter," what kind ot water Is

thUP sold o guest nt a country hotel down
couth.

"Pa's spring water, sail," replied tho waiter
politely.

"Oh, Is Itf Well, bring mo somo winter
water. This Is worm enough to wash a shirt
In. Washington Hatchet

The Smnll Hoy mid the Ire.
Soon Mr. J. Frost will cover with leo
Tho rivers, nnd spread It on even and nice I

And soon all Ihe folks who are present wilt seo
A hole In the Ice where the boy used to bo.

Merchant Traveler.

A Lnglrut Jtequcst.
Mr. BlIITcrs (to his daughter) Eliza, did

you rend this nrtlclo about LIsztl Eliza (at
the; piano) Yes, pa. Mr. BlllVers Did you
notice that he said peoplomust play the piano
with their souls) Eliza Yes, pa. Mr. Buf-
fers Well, Eliza, just put your hands In your
pocket and play with your soul till I'm
through rending. Omaha World.

In the AVronjr Crowd.
Among the prohibit lonlsts
He ne'er wlU feel at home,
Who from a gloss of w nter
Attempts to blow tho foam.

Boston Courier.

Too Long to Walt.
Young Toiu Anjerry asked his tailor the

other day when ho would send blm tho suit
of winter clothes that ho had ordered.

"When you havo paid me for your last
spring's suit," ropliod tho tailor.

"Oh, bother!" said Tom impatiently; "do
you supposo I can wait forever for my winter
clothes I" Texas Sittings.

The Turkey.
Ou goddess of birds Is the turkey,

As the eagle Is king;
And now, w hen the weather grows murky,

With politics out of tho fling,
Other gods wo may look at and long for,

WhUo our hearts are with thankfulness puffed;
But tho bird ot our hearts Is an ready

And waltin', poor dear, to get BtulTed.
New York Journal.

Why lie Fled.
Tramp l'leaso, mum, don't shut tho door;

I'm utterly destitute.
Lady of the House (kiudly) What do you

want)
Tramp Anything you ploaso to give,

mum. I leave It to your generosity,
Lady (sweetly) Come In, and I'll tell the

stable boy to give you a bath. Philadelphia
Call.

Wholo Hog or Xono
If you are bound to steal.

Then steal big.
Don't smuggle oft a ham,

Steal the pig.
Dansviile Breeze.

A Nocessary Interlude.
Tired Auditor See here, Mr. Manager, do

you know that act curtain has bocji down
over half an hour)

Manager Yea, yes, I know, but what can
I do) The performance can't go on without
the star actress, you know.

"Well, what's the matter with heri"
"She's busy giving her pug dog a bath."
Omaha World.

Rita.
There once was a maiden named Blta
I know of no other that's swlta,

A glance at her eyes
Is tho thing I most preyes.

And by Jove! It won't go to this mlta.
-- Life.

Thought Is Deeper Than ull Speech.
Miss Ethel Yes, indeed, we girls aro fully

alive to tho justice of popular criticism on
chattering women, and teat is why wo or-
ganized our Thought Club.

Mr. Blank Thought Club)
"Yes, and It is doing us 6uch a world of

good."
"I don't doubt it"
"No, indeed. Why, at the last mooting we

talked for flvo whole hours on the advantages
of silent meditation."

What They Say.
The wild waves are saying, sweet Ethel,

Just now, in the fall of the year,
When the summer hotels aro deserted,

And nature's uncommonly sere,
That the landlord is racking his thinker,

And really U trying to tell
If the old, wornout sea serpent racket

Can bo worked at another hotel I

Tld BIta.

Tho landlady's ltetort.
"These biscuit," said the professor, "are

like tho Statuo of Liberty at night They
would glvo better satisfaction if they were
lighter."

"Yes." suld tho third floor back, "and this
piece of chicken reminds mo of a great hero

Bonaparte."
"But neither of your board bills is like the

Balkan troubles," said the landlady,
"Why soi" asked the professor and third

floor back.
"Becauso tho Balkan troubles will probably

be settled. Now York Sun.

Her Challenge,
The maiden sat so near my arm,

Around her waist I threw It,
And, then, not meaning any harm,

I kissed her e'er she knew it.

.She threw an angry glance at me,
Her face grew red, and then

She frowned and said, "I'd like to see
You Just try that again!"

"Why certainly, sweet maid," I said,
I uld I be blamed!

This time she blushed and said,
"You ought to be ashamed I"

Boston Courier.

Warning to Smokers.
A member of the Texas legislature engaged

the services of a colored man named Jake. It
was not long before the legislator had occa-
sion to remuik:

"Jake, it's very singular that I miss so
many ot my cigars."

"Kurnel, yei- - reckerlects dat I tole ycr when
yer fust hired mo dat I smoked, nnd you said
dat I mustn't smoke lu do house!''

"But, great Crcsarl you didn't supposo I
gavo you Kniii.Ioii to smoke up my cigars!"

"Whoso cigars did you reckon I'd smokel
Didn't s'ise, did yer, dat I ask permMmu
ter smoke my own cigars)" Texas Sittings.

Getting Things in Apple Pie Order for
wagress.

l'ha scrubbing brush, anil
foithfr dutur are all beinjf plied viuor- -

cuiy in ami aoout ino u.ipiioi win a
view to preparing for tho roasembling
ofcongrtsi In the a unto clamber
tho workmen aro engaged in putting
down tho carpets in tho galleries, and
tho green and gold fabric which is to
lighten tho tread of the natatorial foot
lies in a largo roll ready to bo spread
upou tho floor next week.

But few alterations or improvements
havo been made at tho senato wing
during tho recos, although every nooife

and corner has been made scrupulously
clean.

The rotunda of tho Capitol is un-

changed since last session, Tho paint
work has been brighten d up, tho gas
fixtures havo been tcrted m:d found
ready for illumination, tho dust and oob
wohs hnvo b"oti removed from tl.o
panel paintlnus and the historical bor-

der which waa begun several joirs
ago by tho lato Sigtior Jirumidi is ail)
unfinished.

Tho liouo of representatives is in a
statu of confusion. Carpi ts and fnrni-tur- o

aro piled up in tho corners' of the
hall out of tho way of the carpet spread-
ers, who will hogin their work in a few
days. Another now top has been
placed on tho speaker's table to bo
hammered into splinters by the 1th of
March, and everything will bo in good
shape wlion tho last session of the
Furiy-niiit- h emigres commences on
tho first Monday in December,

ANOTHER StJDDEM DEATH.
Hardly a week passes without tho men

lion by tlienowspapcrs ofsudden deatlii,and
of lata tho alarming frequency of the state-
ment tlint death was caused Ly rheumatism
or neuralgia of tlio heart cannot fall to havo
been noticed. Innll probability many deaths
attributed to heart disenso tiro caused by
tlicso terrible diseases, which nrofarinoro
dangerous than Is generally considered, I
tlicronny positive cure? Tho best answer
to such a que? lion is given by those who Aar
been cured by tlio uso of Atlilophoros.

Greenfield, Mass., liny IP, 1830.
I havo been troubled with rheumatism

hi ono of my knees for years, belngnt times
laid up for several days. Atlilophoros has
entirely cured me. It lias nlso cured two
friends of mine who wero tho worst cases
1 over saw, ono of thcru ft young man only
10 years old, who was so bad tlio doctors
gavo hhn up. Two bottles of your remedy
entirely cured him.

Oeo. W. SrMut,MgV Diamond Soap Co.

October 1SS5.
Two bottles of Atlilophoros cured mo of

lnuanimaiory rheumatism. My lamiiy
inysician nuviscu me to taKO it, Faying ho

.11 i. 1.1 !... .1.1.1UI. UUUU ill, IIU WUIII, MUh HUb yjlVU
mo any relief j but Atlilophoros drove it
nw.iv. and 1 nm linnnv to sav It lias never
como back. Sty daughter was nlso cured
by half a bottlo niter siidcring tlio pangs
of rheumatism. JIns. Jane Downey,

21 He.isant St., Watcrbury, Conn.
Northampton, Mass., May 21, 1880.

For many years I hnvo been suljj'cct to
rheumatism In its worst forms. During my
Inst slcgo of sickness I was Induced to try
Atlilophoros, nnd found it to bo all ft
claimed to be, a cure for rheumatism.

Levi I. CtAnrc.
Every druggist should keep Atlilophoros

and Atlilophoros l'ills, but whero they can-
not bo bought of the druggist the Atlilo-
phoros Co.," 112 Wall St.. iew York, will
send either (carrlago paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottlo
for Atlilophoros nnd EOc. for Pills.

For liver and kidney disease, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
or women, eonctlpatlon, headache, Impure
Wool, Ac, Atlilophoros fills aro uncmalcd.

oct. !5 80 Cms.

SCOTT'S
LlfON

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Tho only prepiratlon of COD MTT.P. OIL that

can bo taken reiullly ai.d tolerated for u long tlmo
br delicate stoucf lis.

AKn as a rtr:in:nr rou rosrwPTioy,
saioHixii jm.irnu.s a.ai:iiu, ik.
I.UUi lltllll.il. (Ol lillS AMI HlllllAT At'.
H,l HONS, ami all II1MIMI illMi:l)l:llS !!'
(IIH.IIHI..V It ii nurrftlnns In lis rrsolts.

lTacribed and endoreed by the best rhyslclana
in tho countries of tho woild.

FOR SALE OV ALL DRUGGISTS.
ly

lcWireifi8
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, Prevents Gapes, Pre-ven-

Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Laying Soft

Eggs, Makes Hens Lay.

ST IS NO 'POME, iianNE,
It Sells for live Gents Per Pound,

iu Boxes

Chtckchlcker-re-ke- e fnoultrv food and pre- -

venti ve of disease for poultry), the trreat tee
food, produces eggs prodigiously and ts good for
the health of the to v, tin:. It is the first article of
us kind ever merited tn ttie united State.
Canada and England, Try it. It costs only
five cents per pound. It is no powder. Chicle
em will eat tt. lhat ought to convince you that
it U good. If your Grocer. Druggist, Hard
ware or Country Storekeeper wfll not cet it
for you, send me one dollar, and 1 will ship
you a twenty-poun- box by freight, or one hundred
pounds for five dollars. A large box will cost you
no more freight than a smalt box. Attend to "our
poultry, if ou want to make a profit out of them,
just the same as you attend to your land. Unless
you manure yuur land It will not pay you, lust
so with poultry ; you must give them something
besides feed. They must have material to
answer for grinders, and material for the egg.
If you feed (egg food)
everyday you will never have any sick chick-
ens, ana your hens will by egs v. hen otherwise
they would not. You will never do without It
after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty-fiv- e or
fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed your
poultry when you can get n better article from
your btorekeeper at five cents a pound. Don't
;,iaclam; try It. Manufactured in the United
C'.ates only by

S. S, MYERS, Patentee),
iq N. Front St., . PHILAD'A, PA.

Fn- fale uy Foracrs' l'roauco Exchange
Eloomsuurir, l'a.

PUOPRIETOR OF

At the old stand, under the
Exchange Hotel,

BLOOM SB URG PA
Hentl Mx ocntB ror post

I llllirl.l K. uiiu rt'emo irt't'.u cubb
1 1 1 1 1 I II lr box ot l':o.1s wlikh wll

11 I' ll I fill, llelP J'ou to mor" money
11 1 lllJ Ui rlsM aw than anything

use m this world. All, ol
either uex, succeed from

nrstnour. Tiie Droaa road toiortune opens ue-f- o

o the workers, ataolutclr rare. At onco ad
dress. Tisub Co., Aucu&ta, .MalLe. 16S.V

n rir ft run month. salary and commls-
V K 1 1 Hem to competent manager ror tius
4 ij S U c'1)' r Male agency. A splendid

cumuin.tiioti. uur iUluiiA'Ui' uas uuvisiin-Oli- S

save 33 per tent In gas bills, our MUer Qaa
Lights ran tu attached lo any rlxture, instantly
chanelni; tho dull, bkkly, yellow tlamo ot any gas
to a sort, mellow, luminous white. lncrcatliiL' bril
liancy to per cent, over B.coo In service. Address

Jill!. I 1 Jll.Al, UAO CA1IAU I
21 Kast 11th fcU. yew York. seplO-Sm-

PATENTS
HENRY WISE O AENETT, Attorney-at-Ia-

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Eefcra lo 2d National liunlr. Wagtitnston, D. Ov

FOR INVENTOR'S QBlDE.- -
n.iv u u.r

1
UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the EASY PAYMENT sytlrm, from 83.1S5
per month nn. 100 (tylcs, tmo f Send for Cat-
alogue with roll particulars, mailed tree.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Constructed on the new method of stringing, on
ilmllar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogio,

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

Boston! Now York, Chicago,
LOVJo U d.

Its Nature. Causes, l'rovcn.DYHI'KI'HIA. lly John II. McAlrln. Lowell
Mass., u years tax collector, sent tri e to any ad-
dress, norn 4rd

on James lllver, Va., u Claicmont
colony, illustrated circular free. J.r. .MANCin, Claremoijt, Virginia,

nov 13 ltd.
A WKTTTCC! Its causes and a now nnd

DT7 IN J.QD successful CTHK at your)
home, byene who was rtesf
years. Tieated by most or tho noted

specialists without benent. Cured htnut'S In 8
months, and slnco then hundreds of other''. Full
particulars sent on application, t. h. taiie, no,
41 W,t 8lbt U., New Vor C jty. Ovlllt.

CONSUMPTIVE.
TTavoYnn Oniijb. Artlana.Ttrnnrhitli, 'PARKER'S TONIC rllboul ileWrll liaj 'rarea
maiiv vt tJi r4 tnw ami It tlto tt-- t rftnwtr rrllaiTtxtlonr vt tlto Ibruut&n4 lunir, ojiJ dUrAie arWni
from Irn tii a hluo--l ami riltauUiwn. 1 tn-b- antl uick.
atrutnclliiK riUeaite, and fc)oly drtrtinir to tht
irmvi". ill in imwt aiw.srtvovfr tla-i- liealth by that Imtlr
um or rAUKxau Tone, tut delay ii TaL fa
(o lime. Curra lun all cle ftUU. iUveMncwliruaiid
Hrvujill to thttPffwJ aMlutlxm. tlatiJrutgUU

110V19 41U,

NABE
PIANOFORTES.

USEQUAIJ.EP IS "

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
find DURABILITY.Wli.l.llJt KN.1U13 to CO.,

Kos. illl I und a OO We.t Bultimori el., llillimoit,
N. IU fifth ATeaue.NswYotk,

norn ltd.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
ABOUT WOMEN.

A young lady In New Jersoy Is named Ilelle
A, DonoUKh.

AlirnmH. Itonltt's Jnuglitor Amy U going
to Iw Innrrial.

Iiillcs' sfreplng enra Tvllli "iortre9Ms" nro
being tnlknl of.

Eugenie lins lost tojxi In tho
Napolconlo outlook In France,

Of eighty girl recently Iniulnt at Castto
Oanlon, flfly-tw- woro rot headed.

Ijuly Itnnilolpli Churrhlll Is tlio first Ameri-
can woman who lias over occujileil tlio place
of laily In waiting upon tho queen.

Mrs, Cleveland secmi to have learned tho
ti no secret of health nnd twauty, 8ho passes
miicli of tier tlmo In pedestrian eiterelsw.

Mrs. Miles, tho wlfo of Oeronlnio's enptor,
Is In Washington for tho winter. Shots liv-

ing with lier tister, Mrs. Don Cameron.
Mine. Lnfltta, of l'uris, who advertises that

sho has an infalllhlo specific to make hair
grow, Is so tiald that she has to wear a wig.

Mrs. Cleveland will l nislsted In her
this winter liy tho Misses Mnnnlng,

Endlcott, Vilas and Lamar, alt lovely young
Indies.

Mrs. Qulncy A. Shaw, of Boston, has es-

tablished twenty kindergartens and seven day
schools, which require n yearly cxiwndlttiro
of flKVXXX

A Hnrrisbiirg Va.) young lady, whllo on a
visit to tho country, caught a flying squirrel.
Having no cage, iho mailo ono of her buvtlo lu
onler to carry It liomo.

''Wo kin nianngo to scropo up $j0ortC0 a
month from tho passengers," says n sleeping
car jKirtcr, "if tbcro ain't too many women
among 'em. Wo never get anything out of
them."

Mrs. Frank Whllrldge, tho eldest daughter
of Mntthow Arnold, will Im seen lu Now
York society this winter. Sho Is a dainty lit-

tle lady, with tin! bluest of blue eyes and
brown hair.

Mrs. Folsom, who is an oiperieiicod houso-keepe- r,

will bo put In rliargo of tho presi-
dent's country place, originally known as
Forest Hill, then named Pietty Prospect and
heiTOfter to to called Ued Top.

An old settlers' meeting in Wayne county,
Ills., a silk dress was recently oHered nsn prlzo
to tlio mother of tho largest family. It was
won by a venerable but vigorous matron,
who had reared eighteen sons nnd (laughters.

Diamond ornaments aro tho latest thing
out with Japanese ladies. Tho empress of
Japan not only has Introduced European dress
in her court, but has alsoordered from Derlln
a diamond dlndem worth several hundred
thousand marks.

CHURCH NOTES.

A church for tho uso of Italian Protestant
has been opened In New York., Tho entire
soi vlco Is rendered In Italian.

In Devil's Lnko, Minn., there is a Presby.
teria church that tho neighboring people in-

sist upon calling "Tho Devil's Lake Church.''
The rnllvvuy branch ot tho Y. M. C. A.

has sixty-eig- departments, not Including
fourteen other places where work is done for
rullroad men, and 9,f0O members.

A niemlier of a church in Cairo, Ills.,
wanted a cuspidor in his pow. Objections
wero made, n discussion aroso, tho minister
wns sent adrift and the edifice shut up.

Tho various denominations havo contrib-
uted liberally to the relief of their brethren
in Charleston. Tho Episcopalians head tho
list so far with contributions aggregating
$10,000.

From statistics Just published it appears
that the Baptists in the United States have
20,953 churches, with a membership of
2,572,238, an incrcoso of churches during the
year of 315, aud of members of 01,815.

Presbyterians and Cougregatioualists find
that Sunday schools in Utah have been of
great assistance in the right against Monnon-ism- .

There are in the wholo territory llfty-nln- o

schools of these two denominations.
A compiler of statistics says that there aro

21,305,000 English speaking Episcopalians in
the, world, 10,000,000 Mothodlsts, 11,000,000
Ilomau Catholics, 10,050 Presbyterians,

Baptists and 5,750,000 Congregatlon-alist- s.

There is n largo Catholic church in Wash-
ington, attended exclusively by colored
people, with black saints in tho niches, and
other things to correspond. It Is attended by
a colored aristocracy, and a membership iu it
is considered as a sign of touo by some.

Thomas Spurgeon, ono of the twin sons of
the great London preacher, Is tho pastor of a
large Baptitt church called, lika liU father's,
tho Tabernacle, in Auckland, New Zealand.
IIo is but SO years old, and preaches to about
2,000 each Sunday.

A series of Unitarian theological lectures
will be delivered this winter In Philadelphia.
On tho list of speakers are the Her.1 Edward
Everett Halo nnd tho Rev, A. P. Peabody, of
Boston; the Rev. J. W. Chadwlck, of Brook-ly-

and the Rev. T. C, Williams, of Now
York.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

Good wine can bo made from sour Florida
oranges.

Sound senso from The Critic: ''Stop work
tho moment that you feel it is telling upon
you, and take your vacation ujion your foot--not

on your back,"
A Hue lustrous polish for dellcato cabinet

work can be made as follows: Half pint of
Unseed oil, half pint ot old ale, tho white of
an egg and ono ounce ot spirits of salt (muri-
atic acid). "Shake."

The Industrial World says that the railroad
of India will havo to uso steel or Iron cross-tic-

on account of the ravages of Insects.
Even the steel tics havo to bo dlpjied into a
bath ot tar and linseed oil to protect them
from the white ants.

Aluminum bronze, says The Industrial
World, is almost certain to bo tho coming
material for cartridges on account of its
enormous tenacity, as well as from the fact
that it is the only cheap metal that neither
corrodes nor chemically affects gunpowder
that is for a long time in contact with it

CatarrhCream Balm
Gives relief ai
once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD.

I

HAY FEVER,
Vol t LUiuiiS, Snuff or.
ilicdpr. Free from in
jurious drtlna anil nf.waa' v' u.sa.
fenstw odors. MAYPEVED

A particle Is applied Into each nosrll and Is
agretal'le, I'rlce w cents at Druggists; by mall,
registered, to cts circulars Iree. ELY Illios.,
DrugBists, On ef o, N. Y. nov U 4td.

WILKES-BABR- B

City Brdsr Factory
MANUFAOTDliUn OF All. KINDS OF

BRUSHES,
No. 3 North Canal St., Near U V.

11. It. Depot.

John H. Derby,
PnOPWETOK.

HnVill call on dealers onco In six
weeks, tfavo your orders. octl.ly

DMineTs
Syrup

CURES

OUGHS

COLDS.

nor.19.sMm3.

AGENTS WANTED !
liemunerulive employment offered energetic

and reliable men. Aiifirtu,

Security Mutual t Society,

m UllOADWAV, NEW YOI1K.
E0V19 m

Dr. PARDEE'S

REMEDY
CCU eal; ItUitli Blood Firilir.)

--A. BPEOIFIC FOB.
RHEUMATISM
Scrofula. Salt Rheum

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
AND ALL OTHER SKIN AMD DLOOD D13.

BASES. IT REQULATEB THE

LIVER g& KIDNEYS
And Curos Indigestion

And all Diseases trlilrg from an eittebted
conoiuoa oi tne system.

It h.i nraven (tatf tn ha ih. n..i .. . t. ' -
remedy known for Female Waikneai, and far
uiBcaacr peculiar to tne sex.

Send for our pamphlet of testimonials, and
cu ui mo., wno nava oeea permanently

cured by lu uie.
tyAek your Drurtlit for DR. PARDEE'S

REMEDY and Uk. no other. Prico 1 pet
doiuc, or (iz Bottle, for 10,

llaiutactured by tht
PARDEE MEDICINE CO..u. Roohoater, N. Y.

nov. ts ss ly.

HOW'S YOUR
LAME BACK?

8TRBNQTHEN AND RESTORE IT
BY WEARING A

Hop Plaster
VHur raEbr With ftn ROW ner lwi.V 1nm a vwrtm.

wupjwureraiM uuuw xnsuopFluteii
aemplttely Mj ipeedlly cure Ssokaohe.Sldeuhe,
Palnrul UomIm, Kidney Wakacu, Sbcam.-- ;
tJm, BoUtloa, Plenrlny, CBcrt Palm, Soro tnnt.,
Coughs, Crlek and all Sudden, Sharp or Nervous
peine.

virtue, of 2tops,Hemlock,BiasameajidOums
oolablnod. Bvnet and clean. Bold everywhere,
25 eta.. SfbTtl-On- . oil o.l f. ( --(

ton, Hop rhuter Companr, Ilaston, Sf H.

t7Loob for tho o wreath aud elfuatun
of HOP PLASTHR CO., on every genuine plaster.
tfowmro or uutauona ana mibetltutlon.

RAILROAD IIMII TABIiB.

"pvELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WTisTKitN HAir.nnAn.

BLOOMSBUKG DIVISION.
NOUTU. STATIONS. souni.P.m. p.m. a.m 1a.m. st im n m

9 00 13 3(1 S30 ...cranton..., II HI U 15 3 058 84 12 26. 8 36 ....liellovue..., 0 15 9 20 2 10
tl 4S 13 Tl TnplAntiA 6 20 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 O lO ., LAiuKuwauiia.i 8 27 9 S4 2 Z!8 33 12 08 8 10 llttston...., 6 34 9 41 2 30

12 03 B U.1 ..West Pittston 0 40 9 47 2 36
8 22 11 58 7 58, ....Wyoming-- ,

0 45 62 2 41
A IT 11 M 7 54 tifliUllUJ., fi 49 Q Ml 9 Al
8 12 11 60 7 50 ..Bennett. 53 10 00 2 47
8 08 11 47 7 47 .Kingston, a 68 10 05 2 50
8 08 11 47 7 47 i".'""fi."'"...tVtnmlnn 6 58 10 OSS 50RfLIII A9 7 4 Juno. 7 02 10 102 55
7 59 11 38 7 38 ....l'lymoutn.... 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 51 11 31 1 34 ....Avondale. . 7121020305
7 SO 11 30 , wi....nanucoKe... 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 21 7 23,Uunlock'8 Creek 7 23 10 82 s 27
7 30 11 12 7 12 ..MUckshlnny.., 7 37 10 41.1 so
7 10 11 DO 7 00 ..men's terry..' 7 50 11 11 3 52
7 11 10 51 6 51 ..Beachliaven..! 7 57 11 00 3 58
T tflS Ifl dT 6 47 Berwick r ni 11 tiiiv6 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Oreek.. 8 10 11 so 4 12

51 10 ..'vuiow urovo., 8 14 11 254 16
6 50 10 .It fi .oil ...Llmellldge...! 8 18 11 2SI4 20
A tC. i7 5 SJ.......I8py 8 25 11 S 4 27
S SIS 10 21 B 21 ...liloomsburcr... 8 30 11 44 1 34
6 iu iu It, A 1A llltnar. u o . , .n . ...
6 25 10 11 a 11 uuunra linage 8 41 11 55 4 46a n Q rjl 5G6i. ..Danville rmiq lint6 00 9 49 5 49 ....ChUlasky....! 9 05 12 916 13
5 M 40 o ia .... vuiueron.... u us 12 25 5 17
5 40 9 32 5 32 Northumberland 9 25 12 40 5 ss
p.m. am. a.m. I la.m. a.m. n.m

W. V. Tl A T.RTP Jt Tl Hunt
Supei1ntendent' ottice. Scranton, I"eb.lst,l62

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis.
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
X

TIME TABLE
in effect Nov. nth, 1880. Trains leave Sur.uury.

EASTWARD,
9.40 a. m., sea Shore Express (dally except

Duuunj, lur iiurnuuix anainiermeaiatesiaiions,arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m.: New Vork,
6.20 D. m. ! Baltimore. 3.05 n. m WAshtnirton.
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to

uiiuucipiun.
1.EO n. m. .TTfiv HTnrpaa

dally except Sundayl.for Harrtsburg and Interme-
diate stations arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. j New York, 9.S5 p. m. ; Baltimore
n.45 p. rr, : Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
buiuugu iu 1 miuucipuiu uiiu uauimore.

7.45 V. m. Itenovo Arrmnmndntlnn Mnllv
for Uarrisbure and all Intermediate stations, arrlv- -
u'KM rim meinuia 4.) a. m. ; new York 7.30 a. m.
Baltimore, 4.55 a. m. ; Washington 6.0s a. m.
Hlecnlnir car acconimodaMnna nun hn fiaiurpH nt.
Ilarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York, on Bun.
uays atnrougn sieepinucnrwiu he run; on this
train from Wllllamspt to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl

7.50'a. m. Urto Mall (dally except Monday,

at PhlladelDhla 8.25 a. m. New Ynrk.
U.ik, a. m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. tn. ; Washington, 9.30
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to PhlladelDhla. Kaltlmnm anil WAUhlnir.
wii. auu luruugu passenger coacnea to pauaaei--
yujt auu UU11UUQIV.

WKSlWAItD.
5.10a. in. Erie lall rdniiv ppin, uniiitvi rn.

ErlOorl alltntnnedlnte Rtntlnna nnd nannn.lgua ard Intermediate stations. Hochester, Buffi.
v.uw iu, .iiu imuuKU 1 UllUlUU 1 Ul-

aceears and passenger coaches to Erie and ItOCU'

Exprflla (Qaly (.xcept sunday) for
..u.uu a.iu iuu , uiruinlO BLU11UI1K.

12.52 O. m. Nlflffafft Hinrosa Mnllv Ar.ant Cnn
flay) for Kane and intermediate stations and

and principal intermediate stations,
llochester. Buffalo anrl Nlnnrn Vnll witit
through passenger coaches to Kane and Itochebter

4.25 D. in. Fast Line (drllr exeunt. Sim,lAvfAr iia.
novo and Intermediate stations, and Elmfra. Wat.auu, am. luiciiuouiiiiubiatiuiia. wun turougn pas- -

a. ni. SundaV mall for ltonnvn nnil Inlprm,.
dlato station"
THIIOUOU TllAINS l'Olt BUNtlTIHY FltOMTnE

aadi Ai,u puu 111,

Sunday mall leaves PhllntipinhiA sn a. tn
Ilarrfcburi 7.40 arriving nt snnhnrv oivin m with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wilt

News Hxnreaa Iqav.-i- l'LilnilAlnhla a a m
Ilarrlsburg, S.10 a. m. dally except Sundajarriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia. 7.40 a. m. : Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (riaiiv
except Sunday arriving atsunb'iry, Uftio. m.,, ii, imiwr var ifuiu

u uiivuku iiuaauet;r KvuKuva irum ruiiaaei'phla and Baltimore.
Fast Line leaves New Ynrk fl.sn n. m , PlillndAi

PUla.11.14 a. in. ! Washlnirton. a.io a. m nmii.'
uiuio, iu.w a. iu., tnuiiy except aunaay) arnnng at

" . , 1'. im., wilU i.uiiuU tiussougei
euaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall loaves Now York HOOp. m. ; Phlladel.phla, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, lttoo p. m. : Balti-
more, 11.20 p. in., (dally except Saturday) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.
SIJNIIIJItV, llAZMITON b WII.KKMIIAintli

iiyiii.uiiAii amii niiUTii aii wnqT
III'AMIII IMll.WAy.
(Dally oxcept kuuuay,)

Wllkosbarre Mall leaves sunburv in.nnfl. m.
arrivtng at Bloom Ferry ia4T a. m., Wllkes-barr- a

K.sop. in.
Express East leaves Sunbury"4.85 p. m., arrivtng

atUlooniFerryiSSp.ro., Wllkes-barr- a 6.55 p, inSunbury Jl all lea ea Wllkesbarra ia.25a.in.arnv.
tng at Bloom Ferry 12.05 p. m., Kunbury 12.47 p. m

Express west leaves Wllkes barrcl.45 p. in.,
at Bloom Ferry 3.20 p. m., Sunbury 4.l0(i.rfl

SUNDAY P)fyY,
btmilair tn.ll knnhuav b 1.. - M ... ..........uj ...u. .vw,, a uuuuui j w. a. tu.i ai 1, 111IC

at Bloom Ferry 10:14 a. ra.. Wllkes-liarr- e lino a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-liarr- e

P. m., arriving at Uloom Ferry, M l p. in., sunbury,
:40p. m.
U11A. Ah i'UUU, J, It. IIUUIJ,

Oen.Ianater. n. Passenger Ajerjt

more money tuaii at anything else bytaka
VIItug aii ggoucy iur ino usi. suiting hook out

Begliiners succeed grandly. None fall
Termi free. IIallktt lliinr ro..l'ni,Tt.w

Majua. IdeciSM,

aetually rlear tioLADYSK tnn mr wonueriui
rubber under.

uaiuivui. 1UI IVUIUIUS. flltj ,
lady sold 50 first two hours. 11HS. E. C. LITTLE,
Box 441 Chicago ill. octs-dt- . 1

MUSICAL NOTES.

Btrattw rwelrcs 11,000 nplcco for Lis
vraltMM from 111." Oermiin publislicrs.

A now Amerlcnn ntplrnnt for nrtlstlo lion,
on nbronil la Jllss Allco Wliltoacre, of Chi-

cago, wlio iwently mnclo a sticecssful ilebut
in concert nt Covont Oanlen, lindon.

The Tlioma jwpular concerts have begun
at tlio Metropolitan opera bouse, New York.
Tlio orelicMrn tbla year Is larger than last,
and Jlr. Tliomas sn-- s It Is tlio best lie lias over
brought together,

Tbo I'lillhnnnonlo society of New York lini
Just 6nlerl from n Lelpsio mnnufneturor n
pau-o- f pedal tyinpanl turned by rogiv heels
worltoil by tho foot. Tho accuracy with
which the drums nro tuned inecbanlcnlly Ii
said to bo so great that half tho drummer's
task l gone

Wllllnni Cnndldus, the Philadelphia tenor,
who has such "n Una reputation In Kurojio iu
well as In tils imtlvo country, will return to
thd Aiuerlcan Opera company this senson.

Itlss Sfnthllilo Phlllipis, tho welt known
contralto nlul shter of tho lainenteil Adelaide
Fhlltlpps, with the American Upcrn
company this season as one of tho principal
contraltos.

A letter from Milan states that prepara-
tions aro being actively pushed forward nt
La Scnla for tbo production of Verdi's now
oiiera. For a long tlmo It was talked about
miller tho name of "logo j" now It would seem
that Verdi Inclines to retain tho name of
"Othello."

Miss Cornelia Van Zaiiten, who has been
scoured by tho American Oiera company,
nml who will inako her operatic ilebut In this
country during tho llrst week of the season In
Philadelphia, has a lino stago apiionrnnce and
a rich volco of largo coinii63. She Is expect-
ed to inako ti great success?

SPORTINQ AND ATHLETIC.

The raco between Ilnnlan nnd Hoss Is off,
Tho American Turf Trotting congress will

meet in Cincinnati ou A'ov. lu.
Manager Wntkins soys tho Detroit club

cleared over $23,000, niCRt of it being made
on eastern ball groundi.

John Teenier has offered Davo Goodnln,
tho English oarsman, ten seconds start In n
raco over tho Thames championship coui'so.

The fight between Tommy Warren nml
Vat O'Leary for tho featherweight champion-
ship of America will tnko plueo near Louls-vill- o

on Nov. 8.

Cummlng, tho English champion, will nr-rl-

In New York soon after Christmas nnd
run L. E. Myers a series of races, providing
tlio latter has returned homo from Australia.

l'atey Cardiff has signed nt tides to meet
John Ii. Sullivan in December, eight rounds,
with four ounce gloves, winner to tako 75 per
cent, nnd loser t!5 nor cent of tho gato re-
ceipts.

Jack Denipscy is turning out ou
athlete. Ho ran 150 yard in 17 seconds nt
San Francisco and won n running brand
jump, cleuring 18 feet 5 inches. Burke's
mnnager says it's "dollars to doughnuts" that
Deinpsoy will bo defeated nt the meeting be-
tween tho two pugilists hi San Francisco,
Nov. 15.

AMONG THE RAILROADS.

Tho Baltimore nnd Ohio has not responded
to the invitation to stop cutting rates from
Chicago to v ashlngtoii.

Lehigh Valley railroad jieoplo deny tho
story that tho company has purchased the
Pennsylvania, Slatlngton nnd New England
ronu.

Tho tunnel under the Baltimore nnd Ohio
railroad under Tweiity-ilft- h street. Bait!
more, will In all probability be completed by
Deo. 1.

Tho St, Louis and San Francisco people
luicuiiuB mat mey win nave ?suu,uuu surplus
for tho year ending Dec. 31, nfter paying tho
first preferred dividend.

A contract has been mode for six miles of
rnllmnil fni-- tin, Tni-tl.- . front- -

. . trn,- - L UI1UJ Will
pony, from Stewart Station, on the Penusyl- -

"""a luuiuuu, iu luurrysviue, ior $juo,ouu.
A feeling of uneasiness has grown up in

uiu union i acmu inanageiucnt at tho con.
tlnnixl nm'riy.lnnA nt tli PMnrrn n.lar, uut, ..uivu- -
western, which is making sail Inroads into
tlio Uidon Pacific's territory.

Tho Boston and Albany report for tho year
,1 . on , .

viiumx ain, ou snows nn mcreaso m gross
earnings of $000,751, and in net nn increase of
$141,030. Tho surplus for the year was
$100,131, aEainst $58,003 in 1SS5. Tho total

IVnJiln frivnl, nnniiniiiUfilhr ( 1? i1 v. nvnumiauii; ill JULIUllU.
On tho London ami Kortliwubleni ruilway

1SS0. ixnssengers were curried. Of
uiiw.,i.ji,j iruveieu imru class, I.03I.4U1
second cla.sa and lX50,5'Ji! first class. Tho sanio
proportions characterize the travel on all tho

"ER
Hi2bes Awards ol Medals In mm aid America'

The neatest, quickest, safest and most powerful
remedy known for ltheuinatisui, Pleurisy, Neurol-Bl-

Lumbaro, llacltaclie, weakness, colds lu tho
chest and all aches and pains. Endorsed by 5.000
ruj&miiuis uuu iiiugisis ui me nignest reputo.
Iicnson's l'lasters urnmnrlv rellavn anrl purp
where other plasters and creasy salves, liniments
and lotions, aro absolutely useless. Beware ot
iinitauons unaer similar sounding names, such as
"Capsicum," "Capucln," "capslclne," as they are
utterly worthless and Intended to deceive. Ask
von Benson's ano take o oiusrs. Alldrugsists.
Nl. Atllllll - .HlltVinVt DMn-tn.r- ..'..., a v,..1l..1 IV1LIUI & I1LI, lUia,

u

?REUCH'S HOTEL.
CIT1 HALL KQUAltE, NEW YOJIK

ODDOflltft Vltv I fln 11 nnrt th PA.f tnrt
This hotel Is ono of tho most rftmnipift in ita nn.

V i. fi i u,u,lu,u Ul IlUUHili IU VW
ii uuu la W..UUVICU Vii HU

EUROPEAN PLAN.
llooms only Ono Dollar ner dav. iTnir tnimtiAiu

Main, uuiu uiwaiju iiriuue uno bicvatea it.
All lines ot cars pass the door. ost convenlcnhotel In New York ror MeichnntR tn Kirm nt. n,n
lnif iiooms, Cafes and Lunch counter replete withall the luxuries at modsruto nrlces.

S JulySlyr

Worrnnteiltliomost perfect Poree-Fee- d
Fertilizer Drill in cjUlenco. Send forcircular, A, b. FARQUHAB. York, Pa

oc! so 4.ald.
in presents given away, Nend u

. . ,.wo.uBc. uvi uj tunu 1UU 1Y

St,I,,llut,01'f11"ll"'70U in money lasterthananythlne else Hi America, All about thofu'oo111 nrPfilB with mirth Knv AA..n .
eryrt here, of either of all ages, for all thetUne, or spare time only." to work for us at theirown homes. Fortunes for all workers"'"w--, uon't delay, ll, ii.li.ktt fi cu'i-or-

...a.v. laecistei

D. LANCELL'S

m ASTHMA
AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BV AWi DRUGQISTS.
llavinir Ltruirjled uti vnrs ixitirM. nr

death with AbTll.MA or I'HTlllsio, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benefit. Iwas coinnelied durlnir the last s mini m r,,v--

ness to Bit on my chair day and night gasping for, .r- - HV,, oa ..no u.juuu litIn despair I expeilmcnted on myself by'coml
poundlnz roots and herbs anil mimim,. n,i m.i.cine thus obtained. I fortunately discovered thisUONDBUIUL CUKE VOH ASTHMA AN11 OX- -
iiniui, nurruuuuio relieve inemoat ilubborn
....v...-.....- .v uw.. mini,, wm Biwiiuuiiiiurtuuiy,l'leaso road tlto Jollawing oondeiiseil extracts fioiri

.do,,uiuiiui., uu ui leceut umo:uuver v. il iiounea. Hnt .iaua ini WP,taa. t.i
Ondtlie remedy all and even more than renre-sente-d.

I receive Instantaneous relief."
K. M. Carson, A. Jl., U'urren, Konsas.

writes: "'Was troaled by eminent physicians of
this country and (lermany: triod tbo clitnalo ofdifferent stales-noth- ing aoorded relief like s ourDrenaratlon.

'i' ,.V.ounl' Hva?' rer, Pii lade ii i
lss..wrltej: "IIy 1WM the liemody. Would

Ot live Without lr. Lverv nn ihut AIau
ppiuifienditt,"

,i;helpii,r.M..GrUTirs,Oiilo, writes: ''Sut.fertd with asthma 40 years. Your medicine In 3minutes does more for me than Hie most eminentph slclan did for ine In three years."
II. (J. liUIlintOn. Jollnt. Ill urltr.i., Wlirl n.

tarrh llemedy at once. Cannot get arW without
hyeI?vfrtlflwt.''10,,l va'ualle

loo.,W. Hrmiy, Nelson Ca, Kywiltes: 'lamUilnif the remedy, nalned Ij pounds in a weeki:
wouVd not be without It,"

Martin l'ax.uitle rails, N. writes: ''Findllemedy excellenU Could not live without tt,"
N e havo many other heart v msttmnnin i ,;i ,,

Pf W !!' r?cr that all surrerers from Asth"
iua, vuvarrii, nay and Und rod diseases may
te",opH0J,l,ullUj: 01 '"o value ot tlio

CO., Proprietors,
holesalo Druggists, Wooiter, Way usxu, b,

Full Blio box by mail l, mvx'J

r

for Infants and Children.
"CajtorUlaco well adapted tochlldrenthtt I Outoria cures Colle, Oonctlpatlon,

t recommend It as superior to rroscriDtlon I Pour Rtomach, Dlarrbcoa, Kruetatlon,
known to mo." n. A. Ancnxi, M. D., I Ktllc5t00?ls B' "P' promote

111 So, Oxford 8t, nrooklyn, N. T. Without Injurious medication.

Tin Cectaub Coktaut, 1S3 Fulton Street, N. T.

ssr- -
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A HANDSOME WEDDINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

raf the Wonderful All A

BR

luburg ynnits
a Parlor,Combining Mlir-r- y, Sn.okliin;, Itrrllnlnir or Invalid. CHAIIt. I.oilxrlli- - itii.n.. rni.

H!lrM
" ..v..THE LWHURC MANF'C CO..

PERRIN 'S ruiui

A" ST."'L,!D. f.rrm Mlectod Parley nit nnd guaranteed to bo chemically
nnd frco Injurious oils and icldsoltcn contnlncd In nlcohollo llnuori it.lieHner1allvmlntitf.il Innrnnn. n illniiil.il.n i.i. '.

nnn.i.n v.v ...v:..".

from
a,ti1,lnn.

..i ,.v. iij.u uuu uuuiKiuui. uiiaiu uuu iiiiiiiireii iicsii nnu muscular tissuestlmulnnt mild nnd gentle In effect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion nnd all wnstlnc Hit
cafes ca' bo entirely conquered by the use fr Perrlno's l'uto Hurley nit WhVskevIt is n tonlo i.nd diuretio and to tho entire system vpf!
1 INK'S I'UKB IlAltLKY ALl'milbKm bus vm cd a medicinal pro'ctloti tothose who pursue their nvocntlons In the open air nnd whoso dally work calls itcxcpntionnl nonera ot endurance. Ask our nenreit ' forpKii5iiNE'apum:iiAiiLE y alt vhisiyicvivcs tho ci.ergiS SiS .oniout with cxcesslvo bodllv or mental effort and nets as n against cxtiosiiroin rigorous weather. It will drlveall malarlriis diseases s Istem
J ard workets or every vocation nnd pcrsoniwliomnt.cdcntnr.Y llie i "dera
Dyspepsia And in l'errlne's Puro nil . in Miami iimi iiwiimXil"Jlalt Whiskey a powerful lnvlgorant j The analysis as It thoand helper to digestion l'KHHINE's bcl on tw bottle: lbivocni" fully a5l
LV.1, E V'!h.. M Wl.lUM l7Cd lllOl'UBa HAianv JlALTwithout unduly stimulating tho kid- - kky made by .M.&j.k Peri lno liidl
!.nXnti!;?2fh9narJl0B,Bl.n?, activity, git entirely fico from fusel oil, furiuroil

v v.. a v. lu.ihuri una mtUUS UUU HC1US Una IS aDSOlUtelltens convalescenco nnd sa wbo eanmn Iniirr. s.i,mmi i:,.. ,,?,.
and prompt diuretic. Wnttli
IOno irenulnnlin1(s.a.tinnrl,iiT- -o

UIIU

l'or sale uy all druggists
and grocers throughout
the united States and
Canadas.

37 NORTH FRONT ST.-- 38
run daws in DltuliUISTS AND ALL DEALEH3.

ECONOMY THJC rKACTICA-- L

UE8TIOI OF THE HOUR.
EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOB
CAN BE BOUGHT

CEDEAPEJR fMAI EVER
A Large and Varied Stock of

(DLOTHTM1D
JUST RECEIVED.

VtSfi m

CARRIAGES
145
utiiuouiiuinuruaiaioguo

N. 8th St.. PhlladZ Pa.

HALT WHISKEY.

v,:. ."v CLUiiiuch, utoou

tho label I miradunle......uflh'e Unlirrslllea ofihmteil
tlio Llirna.BiJa,...

w ii rioutiuc.

NORTH WATER ST., PH1LA
tJ n.iy.

THE S1A OH

EMU

SUPPUS
j A

"'Mod in tno bute. Iiuadreda of cr Aduate

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OP

Call and be Convinced that you have the
LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS

OF THE
LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,

AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THEFopte fjlot&las mm

OF

Hloomsbnrg, Pa,

DEALER US

Foreign aU(i Bonwstio
WINES AND LIQUORS

AMD JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG.PA.

attentate &
Wliolcsnlo.aml lHlall dealers In

WAGON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS'
ijeuuciuarierB for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL- -

tcr Street,

SCRANTON, PA.

ocoudIHiVI'SSi i'KJ.JRSI.
ttc. vuuuuikui imciwo, 'lermBmodfiuie, Addrm to r UWW


